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General Announcements
All Renaissance students who have early out or a study hall 8th hour need to see Mrs. Guehne. It's important.
Junior Class! We are extending the TJs Pizza Fundraiser...Help us get ready for Prom by selling TJ's Pizzas. Order forms and
money are due to the office or Mrs. Mitchel by Monday, January 23rd. Pizzas are expected to be in the second week in
February.
Bulldog fans: Orange Crush invites you to participate in all the fun theme nights we have planned for the remaining home
basketball games. Anytime you attend, sign in at the ticket table and you'll earn points for your color team. If you dress in the
theme of the night, you earn double points for your team! Our first theme night will be Monday night when the girls basketball
team takes on Mascoutah. The theme for the night is TROPICAL, so ditch your coats and gloves and find your Hawaiian shirts,
shorts, flip flops and sun visors! We want lots of fans there to cheer them on…see you there!
The fellowship of Christian Athletes is having a meeting Monday the 23rd at 6:00. Talk to any FCA officer for more information.
Would the following students stop by the main office sometime today: Genna Bourgeois, Hannah Brand, Ryan Brooks, Shane
Douglas, Charley Gregson, Brenden Haas, Chase Toenjes, Steven Wall, and Shelbi Westmoreland.

Guidance
College Visits:
Lindenwood Belleville - Jan. 30th
Lindenwood St. Charles - Jan. 31st

Athletic Events
5:30 Wrestling @ Triad (Granite City, Collinsville)

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Boneless Wings Cheese Pizza Turkey Wrap
Cavatini w/ meat sauce Pasta House Salad

Our mission is to prepare students to become responsible members of society by providing education,
Resources and services that encourage accountability, individual growth and lifelong learning.

